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Patient Information

Migraine Specialist Service
Dr Khaled Abdel-Aziz, Consultant Neurologist
Natalie Thompson. Migraine Specialist Nurse
Neurology Secretaries contact number: 01932 722383
E-mail address: asp-tr.migraineservice@nhs.net
The Service runs two days a week usually on Tuesday’s and
Wednesday’s.

Further Information
We endeavour to provide an excellent service at all times, but should you have
any concerns please, in the first instance, raise these with the Migraine Service.
If they cannot resolve your concern, please contact our Patient Experience
Team on 01932 723553 or email asp-tr.patient.advice@nhs.net. If you remain
concerned, the team can also advise upon how to make a formal complaint.
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Useful sources of information:

The Importance of a Headache Diary

https://www.migrainetrust.org/ (useful patient advocacy & advice)
The Migraine Trust Helpline: 0808 802 0066 (Mon-Fri, 10am-2pm)

As a patient of the Migraine Service we really value if our patients
to keep a daily Headache Diary which we like to add to your
electronic patient records.

www.headache.org.uk (useful patient information leaflets)
https://nationalmigrainecentre.org.uk (treatment, education and
information)
BASH headache management system
https://www.bash.org/guidelines (Useful patient leaflets /
information
https://www.nhs.choices > conditions > headaches
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/headaches/
https://www.nationalmigrainecentre.org.uk/migraine-andheadaches/heads-up.podcast/

We can provide you with Headache diaries or you can download
them from The Migraine Trust or other sources like the migraine
buddy.
Recording details of your headache or migraine can be really
useful information.
 It can help make a diagnosis
 Contribute to recognising triggers, warning signs and any
patterns
 Be used to review effectiveness of medication
It is best to keep the diary simple but should include:
 Date and day of the week
 Duration of headache/migraine
 Severity (scale of 0-10 is useful with 10 being the most
severe)
 You may want to record other symptoms you have along
with the headache like dizziness, vertigo, sensitivity to
light, sounds or smells or any symptoms that affect your
movements like numbness
 Medication taken including dose and if you take a second
dose
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 You may want to include other information, for example
any potential triggers, menstruation or changes to
medication and anything else that may be helpful

It is important to avoid Medication Overuse Headache
(MOH)
MOH is a headache that results from the frequent use of acute
medicines (painkillers). Such medicines include: paracetamol,
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (such as Ibuprofen),
ergotamine, triptans (such as Sumatriptan, Rizatriptan), opioids
(codeine-based like Co-Codamol and Codydramol), as well as
combination painkillers.

In MOH, a dull constant headache is present on most days or for
a part of every day. Eventually a pattern develops, with
headaches on most days on top of the background pain. The
overuse of painkillers may also reduce the effectiveness of
preventive migraine medications.
Headaches improve in about 70% of people who reduce
medication overuse and a preventative medicine is established. If
you require advice and support coming off painkillers, contact
your local talking therapy. www.iesohealth.com/surrey 01954 230
066.

Do not take painkillers too often, no more on average than
two days a week or ten days a month. MOH develops when a
person with a history of a primary headache disorder, such as
migraine, uses high levels of painkillers for at least three months.
The medication itself can cause headaches.
Painkillers are generally safe to use on a limited number of days
each month. It is also safe to occasionally use painkillers on extra
days. However use of painkillers on a regular basis increases the
risk of MOH and a vicious cycle can develop. When this happens,
pain returns as each dose of medicine wears off and even if the
medicine is stopped, withdrawal symptoms are common. The
need to relieve these withdrawal symptoms and still treat the pain
leads to further use of painkillers, and a cycle of MOH starts. After
a while the painkillers stop helping the original pain and start
causing more pain.
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